
choicest staple, scoured greasy, flue. 
54©55c; tin«- medium. 52©'53c; medi
um. 46©47c; territory, ordinary fine. 
52©53c: fine medium. 48@50c; medt 
um. 45@46e. Australian wool is firm 
with a steady demand from various 
sources. Th«' stock on hand is small.

NEWS Of MILTON
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN

BASEBALL PLAYERS PER
FECT AN ORGANIZATION.

LOCAL WHEAT MARKET
IS VERY DULL.

Large Holdings of Grain Have Been 
Broken Up and Shipped Out in 
Readiness for the Reception of the 
Next Crop.
A dreary monotone infests the grain 

market. The prices quoted are nomi
nal. as Indicated below, with “nothing 
doing.'* S, arcelv any grain is coming 
in from the farmers, and the only ac
tivity is between the warehouses and 
the general markets. The immense 
stocks of grain that have been held 
in the warehouses for months past 
have been broken up and shipped to 
the exporting points in readiness for 
the reception of the next crop The 
local quotations are as follows: No 
1 club, 59©59tsc; bluestem. 65e; bar
ley, 90c i»er hundred.

The green grocers are paying to the 
growers 1% cents for pie plant per 
|M>und. 4o cents per dozen heads for 
lettuce. 20 cents per dozen hunches 
for onions. Fresh eggs are not any 
cheaper than earlier in the season 
because such an immense proi ortior 
of the eggs are under setting hers 
and in incubators, it is expected that 
eggs will be very much cheaper in 
less than a month.

Hogs ha'*e appreciated in price late 
ly very perceptibly, the quotations now 
being $6.50© 6.75 as against $5.50© 
«.50 a week ago. Further, one car 
load of prime hogs sold at Echo a few 
days ago for 7 cents, but that figure 
represented a scramble for that load 
and must not be taken seriously at 
this date.

First prime coyote skins are off If 
cents. The cheapest grade of coot 
skins are off 15 cents, or from 25 tc 
10 cents. First-class horse hides have 
declined 25 cents and are now $1.25 
instead of $1.50. For some unknown 
reason dictated by the foreign mar 
ket. badger skins are bringing 5 cents 
more for the poorer grade and If 
cents more for the best grade than r 
week ago. Almost no hides and pelts 
have been offered this week in th» 
local market.

Peniletcn Retail Grocery Price*.
Coffee—Mocha ard Java, best 4«' 

per lb.; next grade. 35c per lb: low* 
grades coffee. 25c to 15c per lb 
package coffee, and 20c per lb, ? 
packages for 50c.

Rice—Best head rice. 12%c per lb 
next grade. 10c per lb.

Sugar—Cane granulated, best. $6.5* 
per sack; do. 13 pounds. $1.

Sait — Coarse. $1.25 per 100; table 
$2.50 per 100.

Flour—B. B., $4 per barrel; Wai 
ters’. $4 per barrel.
Pendleton Livestock. Poultry and Pro 

duce Market.
Chickens—Hens. 7©Sc; $4.00 pc 

dozen; roosters, 4 to 6 cepts.
Turkeys, 12V»c per pound. 
Geese, per dozen. $9.
Ducks, per dozen, $4. 
Butter 40c and 45c per roll 
Eggs. 12H cents.
Parsnips. 75c per sack 
Onions. 75c per sack 
Potatoes. 80c to 70c per hundred 
Garlic, 15c per pound.

Choice Beef Cattle, Etc.
Cows, per hundred. $3.25© 3.75. 
Steers, $4©4.40.
Hogs. live. $6.5o©6.75. 
Hogs, dressed, 7©7%c. 
Veal, dressed. 7© 8c.

Local Hide Market
The following are the prevailing 

average prices for hides in this ma' 
ket; beef, green, 4S©5c per lb.; bee 
dry. 10© 12*ic; mink, 5*>e75c each 
with a possibility of $1 each of th« 
size is good and hte condition prune 
coyote. 25c and possibly 70c; bear 
skins, according to quality and size 
from $3 to $15; coon. 10© 30c; horse 
perfect, with head, tail and mane. I 
to $1.25; sheep, green. 6c; sheep. 8< 
per lb., dry: skunk. 25® 40c; bad 
ger. 30©40c.

The Wheat Trade.
Portland. April 23.—Offerings dut 

ing the week have not been very lib
eral. as holders’ views concerning th« 
value of their wheat are too enhanced; 
buyers are not in the market for any 
wheat unless the same is offered at a 
price that they can come out even 
Paying fancy prices for wheat for the 
sake of doing some business is » 
thing of the past; exporters say that 
they have all the wheat required foi 
tonnage chartered the balance of the 
season, and millers are all pretty wel! 
stocked up; buyers will have to reduce 
their limits on their wheat or carry 
the same over until the new seasor 
Present prices quoted in this market 
are for club wheat 72c; blue stem 
76c, and valley 78c. There is no one 
buving the latter quality except valley 
millers. Stock held in the valley are 
reported as being large Crop pros 
pects show very little change over a 
week ago; in some districts seeding 
is about over and in other places a 
few weeks more and the spring grair 
will all be planted The season Is 
very backward.

San Francisco Markets.
San Francisco. April 23.—The out

look for the growing crops of the state 
is excellent. An unusual rainfall in 
the southern counties, and the cus
tomary abundance in Central and 
Northwestern California have caused 
a large acreage to be sown in grain 
and it looks well. With warm grow 
ing weather from now on the yield 
will doubtless be greater than in any 
recent year. In the main, the rain has 
come at opportune intervals, although 
in the Sacramento and San Joaquin 
valleys the precipitation was rather 
light in the early autumu, so that lr 
some sections seeding on ground not 
summer fallowed was considerably de
layed. and in those sections the har
vest will be later than could be wish 
ed. It is believed, however, that the 
moisture in the ground will be every
where sufficient to carry the crop 
through, even if late. Wheat, barley 
and oats all promise good crops and 
the crop in Southern California will 
certainly be very much larger than 
usual.

Th«- brisk demand from the south
ern hemisphere, which has reduce«! 
our stock, is likely to continue, and 
there is a large fleet of grain ships 
waiting for loads. At the present 
time -harters are the lowest in the 
history of the trade, and. while they 
will probably be somewhat higher in 
the fall, the amount of tonnage here, 
and beaded this way, is so large as to 
assure reasonable freight rates and 
consequent fair prices for grain. As 
to prices, exporters are out of the 
market and millers are buying very 
sparingly. We quote shipping at 
$1.35 to $1.38*4. milling. $142 to 
$1.45 per cental

Wool Markets.
Boston. April 23—There was a 

larger volume of business in the wool 
market this week than has been done 
for many weeks past, with prices flrm 
and dealers more confident. Fine ter
ritory wools showed a substantial im
provement in the way of sales, with 
prices flrm Quotations: Territory,

General Summary m Oregon—Re
ports From the Columbia River 
Valley Furnished by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.
Portland. Oregon. April 21. 1903.— 

The weather during the week has 
been favorable tor farm work, but the 
nights were too cool for rapid 
growth Frosts occurred frequently, 
and early cherries, plums, sliver 
prunes and peaches have been ¡ light
ly damaged in the upper end of the 
Willamette valley and in Southern 
Oregon. The bulk of the fruit crop, 
however, is uninjured, ami is getter 
ally in a very promising condition. 
The soil is in excellent condition tot 
plowing, ami ibis work Is advancing 
rapidly in all sections; some are sum 
mer tallowing, while others are plow
ing for corn, potatoes and late grain 
Spring wheat seeding is nearly com 
pleted. except on low lands and in the 
plateau section of the state.

Fall wheat is doing well: it has a 
?ood color and covers tlie ground 
nicely. Spring wheat is germinating 
rlowly, but otherwise it is in a prom 
ising condition Barely also looks 
veil; but few complaints are mad« 
rbout w«*edy fields. Considerable al 
alia has been winter killed in Bake! 

and Malheur counties. Pasturage is 
mproving slowly, and stock has gain 
>d proportionally iu flesh. The cro| 
>f lambs is below the average. Sheet 
shearing is in progress Hops ar« 
'oming up and being cultivate«!: 
•onsiderable complaint is made o: 
nissing hills. Potato planting is gen 
*ral in the western se«-tions. and 
-ome corn has been plant«**«! in ths 
southern counties.

Columbia River Valley.
Boyd Wasco county. P. P. Under 

wood.—Warmer weather and gixx 
howers have been very beneficial ti 
•rops. Spring grain has come U| 
veil. Fall grain stooling nicely 
»here far enough advanced. Potatc 
laming begun.
Wasco. Sherman county. W. C 

iorehouse.—Exi-ellent weather foi 
vheat; spring seeding almost com 
ileted. In the sections where th« 
ut worms have done damage, re 
ceding is in progress.

Ione. Morrow county. P G. Balsin 
er.—Weather favorable for crops 
vheat and grass progressing nicely.

Arlington. Gilliam county. R. H 
tobinson.—Grain doing well. Popla: 
ind locust trees leaving out. Pas 
veek has been favorable for crops.

Pendleton. Vmatilla county. H. J 
Taylor.—Weather warmer, but rail 
¡ceded. Wheat growing nicely 
lardens not growing much. Petat« 
■lanting begun. Summer fallowing 
s progressing nicely. Grass short 
stock not doing well; feed in stub 
ile fields poor S«»eding complete 
iere.

Plateau Region.
Union. Union county, John W. Min 

i. k.—Cold and generally cloudy 
Jotting growing. Ground very dry; 
ain badly nettled. Spring seeding 
will not germinate until it rains 
seeding nearly finished Stock vet? 
hin

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Lees 

ille, Ind., when W. H. Brown of tha- 
lace, who was expected to die. had 

ils life saved by Dr King's New Dis 
overy for Consumption. He write* 
I endured insufferable agonies frou 
sthma. but your New Discover) 
ave immediate relief and soon then- 
fter effected a complete cure." Sim 
lar cures of consumption, pneumonia 
ronchitis and grip are numerous 
t's the peerless remedy for all throa 
nd lung troubles. Price 50c and $1 
iuaranteed by Tallman A- Co., drug 
.ists. Trial bottles free.

’resbyterian General Assembly Meet 
ing. Los Angeles. Calif., May 

23-June 2. 1903.
For the above occasion the O. R 

z N. Co. will sell tickets from al. 
ail stations in Oregon. Washington 

and Idaho as follows: One fare It 
ortland. From Portland to Los An 
eles via steamer, from Portland tc 
an Francisco, in connection with P 
J. S. S. Co. in both directions. $35.74 
ncluding meals and berth.

From Portland via rail in both di 
ections $38.f*i. or via ocean steame 
o San Francisco, thence Southert 
’aciflc to Los Angeles and return tc 
’ortland. or vice versa.

Dates of sale:
Via steamer from Portland May 1ft 

1. 15 and 16th
Via rail from Portland. May 13 

14. 15th.
Stop-overs will be al)ow«*d in Cali 

ornia in either direction.

Makes a Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing 

boroughly. Of all the salves yon 
•ver heard oi. Bucklin's Arnica Salvi 
s the ->est It sweeps away and 
ures burns, sores, bruises, cuts, boils 
*<lcers. akin eruptions and piles. It's 
:t>ly 25c, and guaranteed to give sat 
sfactlon by Tallman A Co., druggists

Wants Another Bridge.
J. J. Baumgardner is today circu- 

.ating a petition to the city council 
;o make an appropriation for the 
erection of a wagon bridge across 
the river at or in the vicinity of the 
Walters flouring mill. If the council 
takes action in the premises the 
bridge will be built by an appropri 
ation direct from the general fund 
of the city.

Announcement
We wish to announce to the public 

that we have Just received from the 
East a new hearse costing $1,600. It 
is of the latest pattern and best work 
nanahip, having rubtier tires and all 
modern improvements. Our under
taking department is thoroughly 
equipped and up to date.

BAKER * FOLSOM. 
Pendleton, Or.

Jacks for Sale.
I have for sale at the East Oregon 

stock farm. 12 miles north of Hepp 
ner, two fine large Jacks, the pick of 
six head. Anyone wanting a Jack 
should call or address B. F Swaggart 
Heppner. Ore.

City Council Decides to Extend and 
Improve the Water Works System— 
Will Build Reservoir and Put in a 
Pumping Plant.
Milton, Ore.. April 23 Jesse Nich

ols has adorned the front of Ills store 
with a new awning.

Th«' recital at the Freewater opera 
house last Monday night was a treat 
for those in attendance

Chas. Ballard, editor of the Waits
burg Gazette, was a visitor in Milton 
last Thursday-

Rev. Compton, of this city, bus 
bought the Bowlus property, on First 
and Mill streets and will inov<* into 
th«* saint* the first of May.

Th«> lodge* committees appointed to 
trrunge a program for Decoration Day 
exercises. met in the K. P. hall last 
Saturday evening an«l compl«*t«*<l it.

Hugh McIntyre’s little daughter, 
who has had scarlet fever and small- 
rox eombin«Hi. is slowly recovering

Mrs. Rogers, of Spokane, is in the 
•ity visiting her son. Tot. this week.

If this w«*ather continues there will 
'h> strawberries on th«* market in 
ibout two weeks at this place.

Railroad matters are a little on the 
*bb at present here, and no doubt 
here will never be as much as a swell 
iotic«*«l again this summer

Quite a number in this vicinity are 
¡omewhat indisposed, at this writing 
re scribe being one of the number.

About 20 teachers from the college 
u>d public schools in this end of the 
ountv attended the Inland Empire 

Teachers’ Association a» Walla Walla 
ast week.

Mr. I.ewellyn. who has been in Smal- 
ey's drug store since the holidays, 
eft last w«*«*k for Great Falls. Mont., 
vhere he will locate .

Mr and Mrs Fred Rogers, of Walla 
Valla were guests of Mr and Mrs 
J. L Smalley last Friday

Mr Christian Rogers is convah « 
ing from a sever«* attack of malarial 

'ever.
I. G. Baron, one of Walla Walla's 

eal estate men. was doing bnsineaa in 
lilton Friday
The board of directors will meet if 

he office of the Central school build 
ng Thursday. April 3ft. to hire the 
eachers for the ensuing year. Ar y 
each«-r desiring a position must hat«' 
n their application prior to that date

Mr. Hadley, of Huntsville. Wash 
as so far recovered from hi* late 111 
>e*s as to be able to move onto hi* 
anch recently purchas«-d from Mr 
•rewer. below town.

Rev. A. L. Thoroughman and wife 
«f Genn«**s«*e. Idaho, while on the i 
•-ay to Peudleton to meet Mr Tho
.ghman’s mother, who is comb e 

tom the East, stopped off and visited 
lr. and Mrs L. L. Berry's family, of 
hia city last Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Ettle Milhorn, who recently a 
Ived here from Tenness«*e. died at her 
«•me in this city Wednt'sday. April 13 

>f a complication of diseases arisirv 
rom childbirth The funeral *erv 
■<w were «-onducted from Mr. J N 
•tones undertaking parlors, by the 
Cev Carrick.

Rev. Charles Parker, pastor of the 
•I. E church at Camas Wash., occu 
■icd the M. E. pulpit in this place last 
»unday morning and evening, in the 
it*aence of its pastor. Rev Parker Is 
i brother-in-law of Prof. Kyle McDan 
els. principal of the Vincent public 
chool. and will visit with him this 

week
Mrs. A. S. Pearson who underwent 

i se< <md surgical operation for appen 
licitis. died from its effects Friday 
he 17th. at her home in Freewater 
iged 35 years. Sh»* leaves a hu-« 
*an«l and three small children tc 
nourn their loss

Will Play Bail.
Quite a number of Milton’s entbusi 

is tic baseball players met one even 
ng last week an«l perfected an organ 
zation. by electing G. A. Carol, man 
•ger anil treasurer. and W R Ander 
on. captain. Milton has some firs' 
lass material along the baseball line 
nd the team that tackle* them will 
ave something to do while on the di 
mond if many laurels are carried 

tway.
Many Improvements.

There is a considerable howl going 
tp all over the city about the taxes 
•eing so high, but our city council 
s paying no attention to it. and city 
approvements go on Just the same, 
vhich is right. One of the most Im- 
-ortant meetings yet held by that 
•ody was when a move was made to 
xtend and improve the water works 
ystem With the facilities« that Mil
on has in that line. it is almost a dis- 
race to the town to have to put up 

vith it. and we see no reason why she 
hould not have good water and plen- 
y of it all over town It is now the 
Mention to build a reservoir on the 
till south of town and put in a pump- 
ng plant On the strength of this a 
ommittee was appointed to select a 
ite and ascertain the probable cost 

¡.nd n«*«essary expense of the same

which he is taking to the mountains 
to pasture during the summer season.

Miss Nellie Tltsworth. <*f Athena, 
lias been th«* guest of her sister, MIbs 
Grace, of this place

Dr. Griswold was called In hast«* Sat 
unlay evening to the home of O. M. 
Richmond, of Weston, whos«* wife is 
quit«* sick.

Seveial ol the young people of He
lix attended the dance given at the 
German hall Saturday evening. A 
giHHl time was enjoyed by all present

Th«' Betts home was the scene of a 
pleasant affair Saturday afternoon, 
in which several of the elderly ladies 
were invited to an old-fshloned quilt
ing party Among thos«* present were 
Mrs. Rhenn, Mrs. Stanton. Mrs. My
rick. Mrs. Dodge. Mrs. Huson. Mrs. 
Montgomery. Miss Emma Green as
sisted the hostess iu serving an ex
cellent dinner.

I BROKEN ENGINE

BREVITIES.

Choice meals at Houser'»
Best ¡hoc wotk at Teutscb's.
Have your she«»* repaired at 

Teutscb’s.
G. W Curl is re« overing from his 

attack of the grip.
Th«* health of Miss Aduah Raley 

is steadily improving.
Special bargains in street hats at 

Campbell's, Court str«?e’.
Fancy dishes for gifts ami remem 

bran« «*.«. at the Nolf store.
Mr Greer, the bridge carpenter. has 

returned from Hot Springs. Arkansas
W. O. Burroughs, of Wallula. I* now 

night operator for the (> R A N. at 
this |H>int.

Henry Blsckmay. one of Morrow 
'ounty’s heaviest sheep raisers, is in 
the city.

W. II Babb and wife, ot Echo, have 
b«-en the guests of the Hotel St. 
G«*orge several days

W. C. Minnis refurnetl to Meacham 
this morning He has b«s*n In the city 
«veral days on business.

Houser always furnishes good 
neat Sen«l in your order. Market 
Vita atreet. opposite Savings Bank.

Isaac Christopher will build a rest 
lence this spring on his farm, four 
ind a half miles west of Adams.

Stallion for sale; four years old; 
»•eight about 16ou Shire, solid brown 
olor Price reasonable Address J 
T. Lieuallen. Adams. Ore

Jacob Lamb, formerly of Pendleton 
*.ow in the saloon business at Walia 
Walla, was in the city yesterday, te- 
urning horn«* this morning.

Thomas Thompson returned today 
tom Hay station, in the I»wer Pa 
ouse country, where he ’has been 
«»king up property interests

Herbert Thompson, formerly a prin 
-er in this place, is now a resident of 
■Valla Walla, and owns his home ir 
;hat city, on Washington street

8. M Gardner, lately from Edina 
Mo., has contracted to teach th« 
»chool in district 87. near Pilot Rock 
'he coming summer. Mr. Gardner is 
'ilghly pleas«*«! with this country.

Chari«*» Frazier is able to sit up 
-»•me. but is suffering considerably 
'rom the effects of his fall iu the Bara 
iart wart-house The broken arm is 
mending nicely

J B. Blanchet returned this morn 
ng from Baker City, where he has 
*«*en to make estimates on the cost ot 
i new Catholic hospital and the selec- ' 
'ion of a site therefor

C. W Godfrey, who was an employe 
n the ORAN, roundhouse at this 

-mint for two years. <-ame up from 
Portland this morning on his way to 
!tutt«*r Creek, where he will go onto 
he Harry Rogers ranch.

Georg«* Berry, formerly of this city 
'■ut now of Walla Walla, has recently 
ought lota on Alden street in that 
dace and built thereon a residence •, 
with bath, water sysetn .electric light ■ 
tnd other modern conveniences

G. W Planting, who lives four and * 
i half miles west of Adam*, has In ' 
100 acres of wheat which is in fine 
-ondition. in spite of the top* being 

■ ellow and apparently sickly. The 
rheat all has a fin«* root ami has 
■too'ed splendidly.

More Tnan Average Crap.
R E Sheppard general agent for 

he Minneajn'ds Threshing Company, 
s In the city and vicinity this week 
'n company with J. M Spence. Mr. 
Sheppard made a tour of the northern 
ind northwestern |>arts of the coun 
'y for the inspection of the wheat 
They found thousands of acies of 
wheat which looked inferior on ac 
*ount of the protracted «mid weather 
this spring leaving the tops yellow 
*n«l undeveloped, but which neverthe 
less ha* long an«| in every way well 
leveloped root* and which is perfect
ly healthy in every respect except that 
the top Is backward. In fact. Judging 
rom the development and condition 

of the roots the wheat crop gives con
siderable more than average promise 
for a crop.

■J- J S.-J

PAY TAXES ON CASH.
—

HERPICIDES MISSION.

Mew Remedy That Destroys the Dan
druff Germs.

Nothing is more annoying to men or 
women of middle age when they no 
Ice that their hair is growing thin- 
ler, when they must admit that the 
lrst indications of bald head «Alness 
lave commenced to appear. Many 
would give a thousand dollars to pre
serve their natural head dress. How- 
.-ver. they don't need to. Newbro's 
iierpicide removes the effect of dan- 
Iruff by destroying the cause, the only 
landruff cure that actually destroys 
the dandruff germ. Sold by Ittading 
iruggists. Sen«! 10c in stamps for sam- 
pie to The Herplcide C.. Detroit. Mich. 
F. W. Schmidt &. Co.

Taking Up Land.
W C McComas ha* returned from 

'hree days spent on Swit-.l« ,-'s Bland 
The 15o acres of alfalf i *n the island 
is in very flne condition and Mr Mc
Comas is arranging to plant 100 acres 
mor«- to alfalfa next fall Mr. McCo
mas reports government land going 
very fast in that vicinity, particularly 
en the Oregon side of the river. It is 
worth noticing that an uncommonly 
Izrge proportion of the laid Is being 
taken by residents of that vldnltv— 
\oung men Just reaching their major
ity and some others who have not 
before used their homestead rights.

HELIX HAPPENINGS.

For Sale.
Forty acres, near Vancouver, Wash 

Good house, new barn One mile to 
railroad station and creamery. Ru 
ral mall; spring and running water. 
Fine orchard. All farming tools. 
$2.000. E J. Hufford. Sta C„ Port 
land. Or.

STATE OF OntO, >
CITY OP TOLEDO, )M

LUCAS COUNTY. )
Frank J. Cheney make« oath that he 1» 

the senior partner of the firm of F. J 
Cheney & Co., doing buslcrss In the city of 
Toledo, county end state aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of One 
Hundred Dollars for each and every case 
of Catarrh that cannot be cored by the 
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to before me and anbacrlbed In 
tny presence this nth day of December, A. 
D.. 1880.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hairs Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
tnd acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send fo- testi
monials free.

F. J CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O 
gold bv all druggists, TBc.
Hall's Family Pills are the hast

Maude Bott Recovering From Pneu
monia—Henry Hill Takes Cattle to 
Mountains—Dance at German Hall. 
Helix. April 21.—Maude Bott, who 

has been seriously ill with pneumonia. 
Is slowly recovering

Miss Fled»* and Effie Parkes, of Pen 
lieton, spent Sunday at the home of 
their uncle. L D. Smith.

Guy Smith and Walter Finley cam«.* 
>ut from Pendleton Saturday and re
timed Monday.

Mrs. Q. W. Knight. Mrs. Cockerline 
in«l Mrs. Glass, were Pendleton visit
ors Saturday.

Pete Sones went to Pendleton today 
on business.

Mrs. 1). B. Richardson went to Pen
dleton today.

Frank Stanton went to Pendleton 
Saturday.

Daw Howard went to Pendleton 
Monday.

Mr. B. B. Richards went to Athena 
Monday.

Mrs. Anna Brannon visited friends 
in Cold Spring Tuesday.

Miss Roberts, of Portland, has been 
visiting in this city.

Miss Alpha Knight, of Pendleton, 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Mr. P. C. Scott returned from Lynd. 
Wash., where he haH lieen for the 
past week, looking for a location.

Mr. J. Montgomery and wife, of 
Myrick, were in the city today.

Henry Hill passed through Helix 
today with a large drove of cattle,

Washed-out Ford.
Yesterday while on his way from 

Pendleton home, Hans Lorenzen drove 
into a washed-out ford in the river 
near Mission. The horses immediate
ly went in beyond their depth and 
bad to swim out with the light wagon 
attached. Mr. Lorenzen confined his 
attention to hanging on and came out 
safe with the wagon, though wet to 
the skin. A large box of groceries 
which was in the hind end of the wag
on box floated out and was lost.

Wheel Missing.
Fred l^mpkln Is minus a wht'el. 

I.ast Tuesday night somt'one took 
his chainless Cres««-nt bicycle from In 
front of the East Oregonian building 
and so far has ralle«) to return it. 
Anyone knowing of the whereabouts 
of a wheel of this description will con- 
fer a favor u|ion th«* owner by tel««- 
phonlng him ai the East Oregonian 
office

Jim Somers. Defendant.
M« ntion w.ir made a few days ago 

or a suit bi ought by E. J. Wilbur for 
$156. resulting from the burning of 
a bunkhouse near Meacham. By an 
error .probably typographically, the 
name of the defendant was omitted 
from the Hem. The de!cn«iant, who is 
accused of firing tho bunkhouB«' by 
overturning a stove, is Jim Somers.

If you desire a good complexion use 
Mokl Tea, a pure herb drink. It aets 
on the liver and makes the skin 
smooth and clear. Cures sick head
aches. 25 eta. and 50 eta. Money re
funded if It does not satisfy you. 
Write to W. H. Hooker A Co.. Buffalo. 
N. Y , for free sample. W. H Schmidt 
4 Co., druggists .

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT
WILL CLOSE FOR REPAIRS.

Large Nut From Follower Head Fell
Into the Cylinder, Resulting in Dam 
age* That Will Cost $2500 to Re 
pair.
This morning at 4 o'clock there oc

curred an accident which will result 
it closing down the electric light 
plant for fiorn two weeks to a month 
rnil which incurs an expense of be
tween $25<hi ami $3uou for repairs.

The plant wa* under full swing ut 
the hour mentioned, with no indication 
».hatever that ary part of the machlti 
ery was either defective or out of or
der. and with no premonitory symp
toms of an accident. Herman Kru 
ger the night engineer, was in charge 
when the sniush came. He had no 
idea of th«* extent or character of the- 
damage, but at once shut off steam 
and brought everything to an imme 
diate stop. Dr. Vincent, who always 
sleep» with a light burning in his room 
was instantly awakened by the room 
being in darkness, and at once went 
down to the power house.

Examination disclosed the origin of 
the break-tlown to tie the dropping off 
of a large nut Irom th«» follower head 
Into the cylinder. The nut is aixiut 
the size of a man's thumb and fell 
into a compartment that is open al 
every hall stroke ot the piston am' 
completely clow«! at every half stroke.

The first stroke of the piston result 
e«t in a hole belnz broken through the 
piston head, and the next few stroke** 
resulted in a general smash «aused by 
the escaping steam and the engine 
consequently going wild The plstor 
rod. four inch«*» in diameter, was lient; 
the connecting rod, five inches in di 
ameter, was sprung out of true at 
least an Inch an<l a halt. All the re
sult of a 250-hor*«- power engine run 
ning wild for about M s«-<-ond* oi 
|«-ss But tor the self-possession of th« 
ngineer the damage would have Imm-i 

much gr«-ater. Minor parts of the en 
.¡ine were sprung and »haltered by 
the tremendous Jarring and oacillatio: 
of those few seconds, and the entlr« 
?ngine will have to be overhauled

It is not thought powible that the 
'xper.M- of shipping th«* engine tc 
Portland, which must be done, an«* 
the repairs there can cost less tbar 
$3000. The repairs may be «*ff«*cte* 
within two weeks, but from three 
weeks to a month is more liable U 
*>e the time that will elapse befort 
the plant is running again This is th* 
lr*t shutdown of the electric jdar.' 
for a longer period than two and s 
half conse<-utive days since the plant 
was installed 15 years ago

There remains upon the premises 
<»ue 100-borse power engine in perfec* 
-epair, but it does not afford power to 
ijierate the preaent plant, which re 

quires 33 horse power to overeem« 
the friction The management great 
ly regrets the accident—as much or 
more on a«*count of the Inconvenlen«-* 
to the public as on account of the ex 
cow incurred. The patrons of th«- 
«ompany have always been patient 
and reasonable when accident has re
sulted heretofore in delays, and th«- 
manager regret« t> complete unto- 
wardneM of th«- accident

The cause of the smash is attributed 
to the disintegration of the iron in the 
bolt head to which the nut was fasten 
•*d. allowing it to br«*ak almost by its 
own weight. This is a phenomena 
often met with in the handling of large 
machinery subject to high and pro
tracted speed It Is a development 
brought about by time, and no re
search and study has ever been In the 
slightest degree able to divine either 
when or in what particular place steel 
will give way that is a part of rapidly 
running machinery, that has been in 
use for many year*

Have Located Here.
Dr R. P Behrendt and I R Wishart 

have located in Pendleton Dr. Beh
rendt. who is a graduate of the Berlin 
Opthalmis College, has tx-en located 
In Baker City, where Le has built up 
a flourishing prarttce He did not 
have good health in Baker City and 
after linking about for another loci 
tlcn decided on Pendleton. They will 
soon have their machine«y set up for 
grinding and Atting lenses

George Marsh Dead.
George Marsh. ag«d 58 years died 

this morning at 4:$# o'clock at his 
Lome in Weston, of Bright's disease, 
after a long illness. The deceased 
leaves a wife and five children, one 
of whom is George Marsh. Jr., of this 
place. The funeral will be held to 
morrow at 2 p. m. at Weston, and 
the Interment will be in the W«*ston 
cemetery.

Impounded Horses Sold.
Nine impounded horses which have 

been in the custody of the city for 
some time, were sold to Walter Lind
sey yesterday for $36. Some of the 
animals have been in the city pound 
for some time, and the total expense 
of caring for them Is not far from the 
figure at which they sold.

We sell the greatest of blood puri
fier», Ackers Blood Elixir, under a 
positive guarantee. It will cure all 
chronic and other blood poisons. If 
you have eruptions c sores on your 
body, or are pale, weak or run down. 
It Is Just what yon need. We refund 
money If yon are not satisfied. 50 
cents and $1.00 F W. Schmidt A Co 
draggista.

Notice
We have purchased the second 

ha id store at 312 < ‘« urt street. \V« In
tend to refit it and increase the »lock. 
We wouhi iw glad to have our friends 
dr«>p in If you neeti anything ill our 
tine If you have anything to sell let 
us know, we can »ell it for you. Drop 
in and h«*c our line of Indian curios. 
Giva us a trial. *e will treat you light

Qurdane & McBroom

Many citizens of Grant's Pass op
pose accepting a library from Carne
gie because it will keep the city poor 
to maintain it.

Bowman, the Photographer 
Special rate for tho next 60 days 
0n> cabinet photo of tho baby free

Until July 1st I will give absolutriv fr»<* on«* 
L «»inple cabinet photo ot anv baby 1«»» than 
two years old. Bring them In awjr *lav except 
Saturday, a« that 1« my bn«y dev. r'or tne «ame 
length of time I will make a r-MALL CABINltT 
PHOTO ol children or adult tor ZAe. Don’t ml»« 
thia opportunity of getting an artistic, well 
Anlxhed picture of your little one» absolutely 
free Ketuember tlie pla<-e Main «(reel, near 
the bridge

Residents of Umatilla County Who 
Have Taxable Money, 

Assessor Btraln reports the follow 
Ing taxpayers hav«.* given In on the a» 
sesament rolls the amounts of money 
notes and accounts set opposite their 
names:

Aaron Miller
Money. 

$ 900
Notes

Henry Miller 1395
Carrie M. Sh!<-«1» 105
A. M. Elam .......... 10,000
H K Wilder . 1OO0 2475
S A Miller 1600
E. D. Walket 900
W T Wn ,i . ♦î 75 300
G. Johnson 900 87
William Johnson 1200 900
J. W Arnold 2400
F 1* Miller 300
J W l'owvrs 120
Johnson and Son €00
C. A Button 900
R. F Vanclcie 540 300
A. D Sloan 10 000
lame* Huston 300
4tokes Kirk 480
S. L. Barnett.......... 6000
William Nash 1300
J H Hileman 20o-
Harry Sayers 200
I A Winn.......... I Oil
3 (J. RichardiKin 300
August Arp.............. 400
\ II Stone 300
Richard Bros 4O0
T 0 Ried 2OÍI

Double Wedding.
Two weddings were solemnized last 

•vetting at the Church of the Redeem 
*r the Rev W E. Potwine offi« taring 
Albert F Warren, of Union «ounty. 
ind Miss Jessie I. M Beil, of Athena, 
were united In marriage, and !mm«rdi- 
itely following, tbe ceremony was per 
formed for James 8. Bell and Miss 
Bessie Ixxkwood of Athena A num 
her of friend* and relative-» were pres
ent Mr Bell and Mrs Warren are 
brother an<l sister. .Mr. Warren is a 
ton of Rev. John Warren, formerly of 
he Pendleton parish Mr and Mrs 
Warren will reside on the groom’» 
arg«- farm in Union county, and Mr. 
md Mrs. Beil will make their home on 
Mr. Bell » wh«at ranch uear Athena. 
Both couple» are well known and 
ilghly respected young people

A Bad Wreck
ut» I M lud II r br. teor ©Q bad

• » ai it «so be llfvrirug&lT r>|«i’-ed If in u 
till «od «Apertene*. tn ■ ip. $$♦ w
amt aol v<ri«i»p «a» do wo-d* r> A 

r«bi< a ’• al«av» w* rth repamag If liter©- 
fbf. and that te wuat w© «i©

ind furthermore ©ur pne»» ar© tery mod©ra<© 
oar Win* «a<ock» «re the ra«i«at rustí;©© 

tn tbe market The < uu-r bearti«©.
*4 - à» »bJ wieeì e$ad hub© tnale them loda
li U labe la 'hte climate Our hark» are 
auk*© by the xom Brsn a <1 are <©a ran teed i© 

Ue lbe beat made < ©al ©fid tee oa- b.gg e* 
th- ?»fTAe«0© PI»© haedb^ by ua it tbe 

A awl ibiag la «©rth.
•«tAttLC HROTKIAft

V«bbU aad tuarar'e© ib© m©v©< GamUtM 
•b<1»e©

HAY
Fine baled wheat hay 

for sale at

Dutch Henry’s
Feed Yard

Fine YeUow Newtown Apple«, 
only 90 centn & box.

Fresh Ranch Eggs, 15 cent« a 
dosen.

We have the Famous and al
ways satisfactory

MONOPOLE COFFEE
A trial trill convince yon of its 
aerlte

D. KEHLER & SON
The Big Store in a Small 

Room.

AGRANDLINEOF

Japanese 
Silk....

Fresh, New, and Host Desirable Colorings of 
Jap Silk bought by us dirict from the most 
pron inent Japanese Manufacturer.«, SAVING 
OUR CUSTOMERS THE JOBBER'S PROFIT

All Our

24 Inch
Japanese and China Silk at

45 Cents
We pay particular attention to our 
silk department. See our north window

The Big Boston Store

Don't let it escape

You don’t always have such 
an orport*^nity ot securing a 
_plecd:d fisting outfit as we are 
r tiering just now We have 
the best split bamboo poles, 
hook», tiies, reel», leaders, and 
everythir.g in the line of fishing 
tackle.

W.J.CLARKE & CO.
2ii Court Street

♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦I
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Alta Street, Opposite Savings Bank

HOMES
In Pendleton and out a fvw milvs. 

Farm* or small Tract*.

$10.50 per acre buy* 160-acre farm 
with crop, 9 mile* from town
$6.000 buys 480 acres, spring water. 

9 mile» out
$3.200 buys 160 acres, new home, only 

2 miles from Pendleton
$4.500 buys 360 acres, part bottom. 

wni«> timber, growing crop—a rare 
bargain.

$800 buys 5-acre home n«'ar city 
limits, mostly bottom in alfalfa— 
Just what you are looking for.

$1.500 buy* 20 lot* Irrigated, fruit; 
buildings.

$2.200—5acre home; well improved 
bottom land, irrigated—for ganleu 
and chickens.

$2.600—A 10-acre home; well Improv
ed: fruit.

140 acres; choice grain land, 9 miles 
out. $7.000.

N. T. Conklin.
—:At Pottotfice.:—

Phone. Red 277.

THE
RACYCLE

The genuine, the bicycle 
which is the undisputed 
leader, is handledin Pen
dleton only by us. Come 
in and see the Racyclc.

Withee, 3tl Coort 
Street

A HUMMER WEEK
We propose to make tbit a HUMMER WEEK at the

ST. JOE STORE
We sha.l ofler all our new bpring Goods at prices that NO 
competitor will meet. We have the goods and will make 
the prices, and they will be so reasonable that NO GOOD 
SHOPPER will fail to call and examine goods and iearn 
prices. We feel confident we can save you money on 
every purcha e made at our store. We include in this 
sale Dress Goods, Dry Gocds, Clothing, Furnishings. 
Hats, Shoes. Notions. Custom Tailor Suits. Everything 
goes; nothing reserved Come and learn if it will not pay 
you to trade at the ST. JOE STORE.

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.
The Leaders in Pendleton

4
4
4
4
4
e
4
4
4
4
4
4
4 ■
4
4
4
4

♦•44

CASTILE SOAP
N-xriv every me claim*« to be telling a pure Ca-»Ule Hoap. The 

name ''tactile te atm ply a trade name. There was a time when it 
stnwi <««r «»live Oil S wp We will just «ay that we are selling an Olive 
Oil H >ap made tn >paiu from ibe bewt Spanish Olive Oil and let yon 
«•«mparvit aith y«H»r ''CaatUe tkrnp.”

10c Cake; 3 Cakes 25c
We a*k you to notice the peculiar color of OUR SOAP (not pure 

white’ wiik'li is«»*tain«si by adding (no-green) which i« obtained by 
addit-g coloring matter, but a light pure grey. AUo aotice tbe odor anil 
the actioM of Ue map in water.

KOEPPEN’S DRUG STORE
65 Steps From Main St., Toward the Coart Hoose

WE BELIEVE IN DOCTORS
We believe that every man when he is sick shcul«l call a doc
tor, and not try to "doctor” himself. We believe there would 
be far less sickness—far better health—if everybody would do 
everything possible to co operate with doctors in taking better 
care of their health We believe that the best way, always, is 
to have a doctor «w*e what the matter is, and write a prescrip
tion for it, and then have a reliable druggist prepare the 
medicine according to the prescription.

Prescriptinis our Specialty. Accuracy 
and Purity of Drugu Beyond Question

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
Pendleton DRUGGISTS Oregon

The Little Darlings
Now that gentle Spring is wit t us. Mothers, you can 

take your children out in the op n air and tet them enjov the 
sunshine.

Wc want to have the pleasure of showing you the swell- 
est line of

BABY CABS AND GO-CARTS
In Pen iieton,

BAKER &, FOLSOM,
Next door to Postoffice.

LEGAL BLANKS
alogoe of them. A foil supply always kept tn stock.


